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Senate Minutes
September 27, 1982
1304

1.

Announcement. The Chair informed the Senate that Senate Hinutes 1303 and
the Report of the Ad Hoc Committee on Grade Inflation (Docket 322 263)
had not been received by the faculty.

2.

Remarks from Vice President and Provost Martin.

CALENn\R
3.

325 Request for Senate Action on Office Transfer
from United Student Association (see letter dated
University Senate Members).
Approved substitute
issue of affirmative action and equal opportunity
faculty, and staff. Docket 266. See Appendix A.

of Harold Burris, received
September 13, 1982, to
motion to docket only
for all minority students,

4.

326 Request for Senate to Establish a Committee to Review Procedures
for Evaluating Experiential Learning, received from Dean Glenn Hansen
(see letter, and attachments, to Dr. Thomas Remington, dated September 9,
1982). See Appendix B.

OLD/NEW BUSINESS
5.

Approved motion to accept spring 1982 and summer 1982 graduation lists.
Due to the length of the lists, they will not be included in these Minutes.
Copies of the lists are available in the Office of the Registrar.

6.

Approved Senate Chair recommendation for Senator D. Davis to serve as the
Senate appointee to the General Education Committee.

7.

Approved Ad Hoc Committee's recommendation of Professors L. Brown and
P. Geadelmann to be on the Search Committee for a new EOP administrator.

DOCKET
8.

322 263 Report of the Ad Hoc Committee on Grade Inflation. Senate agreed
to postpone discussion until the next meeting due to the faculty not having
received the report.

The University Faculty Senate was called to order at 4:04p.m., September 27,
1982, in the Board Room by Chairperson Remington.
Present: Baum, Boots, Davis, Dowell, Duea, Erickson, Evenson, Hallberg, Heller,
Kelly, Noack, Patton, Remington, Richter, Sandstrom, Story, Yager (~officio).
Alternate:
Absent:

Hermansen for Abel.

G. Glenn.

Members of the press were requested to identify themselves. Mr. Jim Fickess of
the Waterloo Courier, Mr. Tom Davidson of the Cedar Falls Record and Beth Herrig
of the Northern Iowan were in attendance.
1. Chair Remington announced that Senate Minutes 1303 and the Report 9f the Ad
Hoc Committee on Grade Inflation (Docket 322 263) had not been received by the
faculty for several reasons: a personnel change in the Office of Academic
Affairs; a backup in the Mail Center; and a late realization that the Report of
the Ad Hoc Committee on Grade Inflation had not previously been sent to the
faculty with Senate Minutes 1300 (from the May 11, 1982, Senate meeting).
Chair Remington asked that this be taken into consideration when the Senate
came to Docket Item 322 263, and suggested that the Senate might wish to postpone this item until the next Senate meeting.
2. Vice President and Provost Martin rose and addressed the Senate. He reported that there has been some reorganization in his office with the resignation
of the Publications Coordinator, R. Fairbanks. Academic Affairs has reduced
its secretarial staff by one half of a position, and D. Wagner will be assuming
the responsibility for the preparation of catalog materials.
'
Dr. Martin also stated the Doctor of Education will be postponed until the
November Board meeting. He said the administration was taken by surprise at
the Board Office's recommendation. He believes the Board should be open and
willing to consider the Ph.D. on its own merits. The administration will
strongly argue for app_roval now as the University has been patient for some
time. Since 1980, the Board has approved two other doctoral programs, one in
Pharmacy at SUI, and one in the History of Technology and Science at ISU.
Neither program required new money. We are weary of the delay and will make a
spirited argument for the program in November.
The Chair asked if there were any questions for the Vice President.
none, he moved to agenda item 3.

Hearing

CALEtm\R
3. 325 Request for Senate Action on the Office Transfer of Harold Burris,
received from the United Student Organization (see letter dated September 13,
1982, to University Senate Members. The Chair announced the letter should
read from the United Student "Association" rather than "Organization."
The Chair recognized Senator Patton.
Senator Patton moved that since this matter does not fall within the purview of
the Faculty Senate, the item be returned to the petitioner without comment or
further action. The motion was seconded.
Senator Story said that there were two issues. One seemed to be a personnel
issue and the other a discrimination issue. She stated she did not want to
abdicate Senate responsibility on a discrimination issue.
Senator Sandstrom questioned if there were not other avenues of investigation
available, _such as administrative grievance procedures.

'
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Senator Patton stated he believed the Administrative Council or the P & S
Grievance Procedure was available, but that he could not be sure without
checking.
Senator Sandstrom stated he hesitated to turn the problem away if there were
not other grievance procedures.
Senator Kelly asked whether Senate investigation would sway the issue if Reverend
Burris had legal counsel and was pursuing the issues.
Chair Remington asked if anyone would care to contribute any knowledge they
might have? There was no response.
M. Ewing, a student, said the issue was not just the Burris move but affirmative
action was also an issue.
Senator Evenson stated he thought affirmative action had a grievance procedure.
Vice President Martin said affirmative action does have a grievance procedure
and it is available to all employees.
Professor Yager asked if the problem has gone before the affirmative action
committee.
Chair Remington asked Vice President Martin to respond.
Vice President Martin stated that it had not.
Senator Sandstrom said there were two issues. He suggested the Senate might
look into affirmative action policy to see if it is being followed, not because of one person, but whether it is generally followed.
Professor L. Brown said that in terms of the structure of programs, affirmative
action is fairly comprehensive, but so far there have been no significant
results, particularily in the area of the faculty. If the programs have nqt
resulted in change, that is not in the purview of the affirmative action
officers, but in other areas of the University.
Senator Hallberg indicated his review of the Faculty Senate Bylaws did not
specify matters which could be discussed. Therefore, any topic the Senate
wished to consider would fall within its purview.
Senator Patton said that at this particular time he didn't believe this matter
falls under the purview of the Senate because all University grievance procedures and potential legal action have not been exhausted. Once these actions
are completed ·then the situation may fall within the Senate purview.
Rusty Martin, President of the Student Senate, said the student concern was
that punitive action might be being taken against people that have spoken out
about the EOP problem.
Chair Remington asked R. Martin if the Student Senate had taken any formal
position on the matter.
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R. Martin said it had not.
Senator Dowell asked if the letter had just been signed by the advisors or if
it had been brought before all the students.
M. Ewing responded that the whole group had brainstormed and had come up with
the letter.
Senator Dowell asked if a vote was taken on the letter.
R. Martin said that the United Student Association was a group of students, not
to be confused with the student body or UNISA.
Chair Remington asked who the officers are and how they acted on the letter.
Senator Dowell asked how many voted on it--a few or as many as 50?
M. Ewing responded that the group r~presents 30-40 students. Some of the members are listed at the bottom of the letter and he and his brother are advisors
of the group.
Professor J. Harrington asked, in regard to affirmative action and the absence
of other cultures and races on campus, why we haven't attracted these individuals.
What has or has not been done?
Chair Remington said the motion on the floor was not to docket the letter; thus,
discussion of what specific action to take on the-retter was premature.
Professor Harrington asked the Senate to take a stand.
Senator Sandstrom said he personally felt it was in the interest of the University
to protect rights and have grievances heard. Reverend Burris must have a way
to air his grievances.
Senator Boots said she had refrained from speaking as she had been an affirmative
action reviewer for seven years. She said she would not object to having the
Senate look into the affirmative action program and to study the committee's
efforts, to see if the program had failed.
Senator Davis asked if a substitute to the main motion could be to return the
letter to the petitioners with a request for a more specific proposal. He felt
the Senate was not anxious to become involved in the Burris move but would like
the issues separated and clarified. Motion was seconded.
Senator Story said the Senate had separated and clarified the issues and suggested motion #10, to return the letter but to look at the general policies of
the affirmative action committee.
Senator Duea moved to deal only with affirmative action issues.

Story seconded.

Chair Remington responded to a request to clarify the senators' actions. The
main motion was the Patton motion to return the letter to the petitioner without
comment or further action. The Davis substitute motion was to return the letter
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to the petitioner with a request for more specific proposals. The Duea motion
was to substitute for the Davis motion a move to docket only issues of affirmative action and equal opportunity for all minority students, faculty and staff.
Senator Boots said the Burris move should go through proper channels.
Senator Duea responded she was not speaking to that.
Senator Erickson asked if motion #6 (refer to Ad Hoc Committee) was in order.
Senator Davis said the Duea amendment would accomplish his motion and he would
withdraw his motion with the permission of the second.
Senator Duea said she was the second and permission was granted.
Senator Sandstrom asked if Reverend Burris would investigate grievance procedures
and notify the Senate.
Senator Hallberg said the split issue was agreed on by the Senate, but questioned
whether the writer of the letter was saying there was just one issue.
Senator Story said the issues were separate and distinct and that dealing with the
Burris issue might muddy things and not help.
M. Ewing said the students wanted to know the logic behind the Burris move.
Professor Rider said that this information would come out of a grievance procedure.
Senator Sandstrom said that the issue should go before the proper body first.
Senator Erickson asked who was going to determine if there is such a body.
Senator Evenson said it had been mentioned before that there was an affirmative
action grievance procedure.
Reverend Burris said he had not seen the letter the students had written. He
has filed a grievance and it is being acted upon. He said the students are
asking that the whole problem be looked at: affirmative action, EOP, and the
lack of minority staff.
Senator Story called for the question.
Senator Patton asked for the motion to be repeated.
Chair Remington responded that Duea moved to substitute for the Patton motion
a motion to docket only the issue of affirmative action and equal opportunity
for all minor i ty students, faculty and staff. The motion to substitute the
Duea motion for the Patton motion passed. The Chair then called for the vote
on the Duea motion. The motion passed. Docket 266.
4.

The Chair asked permission to docket calendar item 326.

Davis moved and Boots seconded to docket in regular order.
Docket 267.
5

The motion passed.

OLD/NEW BUSINESS
5. Story moved to accept spring 1982 and summer 1982 graduation lists. The
motion was seconded. Senator Erickson noted the Education Specialist's degree
was left off the summer program.
Chair Remington said missing information should be reported to the Registrar's
Office.
The motion passed.
6. Chair Remington recommended Senator Davis be the member designated by the
Senate to the General Education Committee.
Senator Sandstrom moved and Erickson seconded to approve the recommendation.
The motion passed.
7. Senator Hallberg reported from
Senate-appointed membership to the
There were twenty nominees and the
Brown and Professor P. Geadelmann.
recommended. Boots seconded. The

the committee to screen nominations for a
search committee for a new EOP administrator.
two nominees recommended are Professor 1.
Hallberg moved the Senate accept the nominees
motion passed.

DOCKET
8. 322 263 Report of the Ad Hoc Committee on Grade Inflation. The Senate
agreed not to discuss this item until it has been distributed to the faculty.
It will be the first item on the Docket at the next meeting.
Erickson moved to adjourn the meeting.
was adjourned at 5:09 p.m.

The motion was seconded.

The meeting

Respectfully submitted,
Mary Engen
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests
are filed with the Secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date,
Thursday, October 7, 1982.
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APPENDIX A

Septeaber 1). 1982

United S~udent Association
University of Northern Iowa
Jlaucker Union
Cedar Falls. IA. 5061)

University Senate Members
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Palls, IA. 5061)

Dear Senate Jlembers •
~he United Student Association {USA) of Northern Iowa • .
call upon your support in resolvi ng the matter of administrative insensitivity to the rights of Re~. Harold Burris,
and the disregard of professi coal. courtesy in ~ he matter
of his office relocation.

We further call upm~ you to approach this matter wi th
the utmost urgency and attention.
~be
concerr~

unlversity•e insensi ~ ivlty to ~ino~ ity !~sues &n~
is devastating . The students wera snrprised and
dis~appolntcd in the adminietrati on ' s procedures for the
:Burris move. The administrati1)n seems """ ha'\"e f<lrf>ctten
that every employe-e, Ela.ck, White, or other, does not relinquish all right s as &l'l em:rloyee. I v;. t his case, we que!!tlon the reason for the Rev . Burris's fast move, which was
i111plemented "ithout respect and considerli.tion for the appro}:l'late protocol.
Concerns of the students and the Black Faculty have
been ignored. The procedures e111ployed by the UNI administration raise questior~ of lnsensit!vi~y to students' concerns on issues such a.s the followingo
1)

~he

2)

Equal Opportunity fer all minority students,
faculty. and eta!!.

Burris mmre.

)) 1'he e:ulstAnce of A!finu.the Action at UIH.

we the students of USA seek a rational explanation for
the Burris move. If that •ave can be explained with a satisfactory rationale. then we accept the move. If not then
we encourage your support for the return of Rev. Burris to
his former office. Let us further state that office snace
is not out primary concern as much as our dissatisfaction
about the procedures used in making the Burris move.

First, the move has essentially destroyed the working
atmosphere of the office. This appears too costly of a price
to pay by the students. faculty, staff, and other admini, strative personnel.
Secondly, we encourage this action in two aspectsr
l) as a student body on this cam:p.ls, and 2) as fighte%:;1 tor
Equal Opportunity Programs in Education. We believe that
Rev. Burris is. simply being harrased and puni:Jhed for his
viewrabout the E.O.P. program.
To conclude we request that the Faculty Senate put itself on record as being dissappointed with the University's
administrntior. tor . bei.ng inaensitive . tc the needs o! minority students, f.tculty, and st~r. an.i for the dis~al r ecords
to A!firmativ~ Action and Equal Educational Opportunit~ at
UNI.
We are deeply concern!<d that the quality of the ad!'lini3trat ive decisions is con~ist~~tly ~or as these j~cisicns
apply to minorities. Whil~ ~tte decisions btpact upc-r1
minorities directly. they also pois on the tot!il Uni·verl'lity ' s

-.:llmate.

We hlghly urge your consideration in
cancerns outlined ~bove.

re~ard

to the

Resl'f'et:ivel:r,

Jfw~J-mr:Jo J
c)r-k.__&:;:,u-

Ch,.JL~~-

~ !l.. t3--t~2t-

~Ism's cP ~t?
~~

~ .-?5~

fl!t.<PViCwlj

It

APPENDIX B

llfml University of Northern Iowa
-

University Continuing Education and Special Programs

()odor hlla, ..... - · ·

~(lll8)~1

-S eptelllber 9, 1982

Dr. n.o.aa Reaington
D>air, University Faculty Senate
Iaker 224
Dear Professor Reaingtoaa:
On April 29, 1982 UHI boated a vorksbop coordinated by the Regent a
Interinatitutional Coordinator entitled "Optioaa for AsaMs-nt of
Prior Learning,· The purpoae of this vorkabop vu not to pr.,..,te
the granting of credit for prior learning, but rather to explain
the Yariety of technique• uaed ac:roaa tbe country, and to co,.ider
their potential adaptabillty to University of Hnrtbern Iowa standards.
Enclosed for your inforaation 1a a copy of the letter I distributed
announc:ing this vorltahop, a Uat of .,.rtic:ipants, and c.-nta fr . .
tbe Univanity of Marthena Iowa faculty vbo participated.
tly purpose in writing 1a to requMt that the Uniftnity of Hnrtbern

Iowa faculty senate coD81cler appointiD& a c:..aittee of faculty to
review-- the -ny set bod a currently being used at 011 in evaluating
experiential learning and to rec-llli additional procedures required
to aaaure that granting credit for experiential learning ia reviewed
1al ~ re•onable and coD81.atent way.
If you think it would be helpful, 1 would be pleased to - e t vith the
faculty senate at auc:h tt.e u they coD81.dar this request.
Sincerely yours,

~.-?d-Ba .. en, Dean

al?.

nuing Education
and Spec:ial Progr. . .

c;a/ha
lllc

6
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APPENDIX B (cont.)

II

UnlYenity of Northern Iowa
~

MY&:

and Caal.iDu.ine Edue&Uon

-2-

a.ur-.--··

~,~··•rn-••••

COST: Tbera 1& no coat to ;r.>u ur ;rour depert•nt. Tbe coat of the vorbbop ie
MiDI undervrttten b;r tbe Unlvorelty vitb aetchln& funde t r - t"" w. lelloa&
fOW>datloo to tt. CoUilcil for the Advance-at of Experiential Learning (CAlL),
Tille araot vlll aleo cover tt. expenae of all printed aaterlal provided to U•

Apd1 19, 1912

TO:
Vlce r.-.. ldellte, Deena, Depart-lOt llllede, Currtcu1ua Co.alttee Kellben,
_ _ _ _ _ _ __,eculty SeDate Keat.re eod Otbe.- late.-eeted ,. ...,,.

Dea~ff

P.:lllt

Clefta llanaea, Actllll
~enaloa allll Co~lnui"!rcatloa

U:

llorkabop:

Opclone for ueea-oc of Prlor 1AuD1111

S'-'ld mil ... mre edlw 1A the araotllll of Cl"edlt for prlor leunlnll experlei\Cet Tble 'l.. •tloa vll1 lie tlw f"cu• of e vorbbop, •optlo,. for tbe AaH•e• • of Prlor Literal,..-, to be belcl oa Thuredey, Aprll 29. Aa a peraoa who
would M lowolved la daclelone UMt 11111 algbt . .ka with reepect to the graatllll
of credit fc.- .,._perteat1al lae\"alq, lavlte you to ntend tble -rbbop.
PUilPOSt: Tbe vorlu.bop ie aot latended to pra.ote tha granti"ll! of c:ud1t for
~ero1na. lte purpo• h to explain the vartety of t•cbolquee used acroea
the CDUDtry to evaluate prior learn1Q&, allll to consider their putential edapteb1Uty to IBil'• atandarda. lt vUl review the curreat ·atete of tile .. n-, to
pr0¥1de • beah for local faeulty aDd eda1n1atratora to aa1te infcraed declelou
vitll r•pect to tbe graotia& of credit for prior laaralq,
An ever-lncreaa1111 nu-r of 1oat1tut1o.,. of hi&t•r learnlna ar .. adopting aeane
of •••eln& an 1nd1vldual'e prlor learnlna, end en ewr-lncreaaing nuaber of
oldEr leeraen are requestla& thb Maeaaaent. UHl aeeda to be prepared to
r•pond to tiM• lnqulrlea in a reaaonal>le aDd coneietent vay. Soae aaaeaaaent
-thode are, of courae, alredy ln uae here, lncludin& CU:P teata, depart-ntal
exaa1Det1ou, and College loard Advanced Place•nt Exaalnatlcna. Creclit la alao
grauted for a nu-r of a111 tar:r educational experlenc:ea aDd certain noncollaglate
epoaaored lnatructloa 1A .the c-pletloa of I: he Co\lnaelor TralAing Prograa 14 l:be
alcollol allll drug abvae pr . . raa al: tlw Kental Health Inatitu~e in Independence &1111
c-plel:loa of yarloue boep1tal pcoaraae. ln ieolated inetancea, wbat could t.
called •portfolio• a&Mae. . nt haa been ueed. Otbolr teclllllq-• - y &lao be in uee.
la &DJ caee, - al: 11111 e'-'ld be eJlploriog l:beee aud other • • • • • n t tecmiquaa
...,lch aey be 11eed le tbe f~~~:ure.

POUIATI 1Wo ldaootlcal eeeelona of tlw vorkabop vlll be beld ln tbe aorni111 and
u . a r t e n - of April 29, 9:30 - U:OO and 1:00 - 3:30. faculty froe tile Colleae
of lducal:loo end l:be College of lluaanll:lee &1111 Flne Ana are urged to attend l:lw
mroiDI a . . eloD whlcb will be bald la l:lw Caorglaa Lounae 1D the C-ca. faculty
f r - tlw Sc:bool of lua1nea8, Collage of llatoaral Sc:lerw:ea and Collage of Social
·
e • lebaYS.Oral lcleac• ere uraed to attead tlw aftarnoo" •••loa which vU1 11a
Mld la tlw large Board ... _ , Cllcbrlet llell. Of e-n•, you -Y at~and vllatever
le - 1 : coawate• ~· yovr ecllaclala.

•••loa

pettlc:lpen~:a.

US01aC! P£~115: The vorkabop will lie conducl:ed by tvo experte on the &aM&a-•
of prlor learning:
Joa1> r;. J:napp of the Educational Teetln& 5erY1ce 1e ao expert ia the YariD£thnda nf aaaeaa1ng prior learning and ie editor of a nev book, Plnaaclng
and I-e1eaeot1ng Prior Learning Asee•eaeot (Joaaey-Baaa, 1981, ·Nev Diractloae
for ll!.aperlentlal Learolng" Sertea). A copy of thla book. will be provided u
aac:b vorbhop participant.
IUaabeth Stanley, Aaahtant Director of Acadealc Affaire and Jlreearcll, Iowa
Sta~e loard of Reaenta, baa coaeideral>le experience with asseasing prtor
learn.loc. · Prior to coaina t.o -lova. aM .erved for aever.;~l yeara u Direct.or
of tlw OHice of Aaaeuaeot of El<pertentlal Education at Gov.ornor'a State
llnlvenlty and coordinator of the loard of Governor'• De&"'" Prograa, a Uvecaoopue external degree frogra• fo•· edulte.
P l e - plan co atund
••c:e
le h;pona..c to

ooe nf l:lwH eeeelo. . , or eeod a repreaEntatlve.
tbe Unherelty.

Y-r pre-

APPENDIX B (cont.)

le&1atrat1oD Fora

Vorkabop
·o~loaa

for

AaM•-~

OD

of Prior Learni"'lVOUSIIOP 011

·ornoliS

PMTIClPAIITS
POl ASSI:SSIIUI' 01' PliO& I..E.UNUC"

Onlwnity of lbttt.ro lova
Thuraclay, April 29, 1982
April 29 • 1912
9:30 a.a. - Georalan
1)

Y. . , 1 plan

co attend tbe .... rubc.p.

~·------------------~----------------------------------------

DU'A&TIWIT---------------------------------1 vialo to attend the llondng Seaalnn (9:31rl2:00)
C.oralan Lounae,
~ternoon

c.....,,.

Seaaion (l:Oir3:30)

loan ID-, CUc:bdat llall

2)

'rae, I plan co a.Hend the vorkabop.

Pleu~

Coaaona

. ...,, lraahall - Independent Studlea
T - 1.. Ro.anin - Vice-Preaideot Offic:e
DaDDia &ndrlcltaon - Adaiadona Offic:a
Lee Courtnace - Spec:lal Education Depatt-nt
•rry Koaa . .o - Co-unication De~~&rt-Dt
,J, It, Saitb - Educational Payc:bolOIIY Departaent
loll J'raDir. - School Ada1n1atration i Peraonnel Service& Depart..,nt
Karloa T"-paon - Spec:lal Education Depart-~
Daaa Talbott - Hiatory Departae..:
l.opr ltuetar - Currieulua i ID11truc:t1oo Depart-at
Claaa lla.,.eD - !xteDIIlon 6 Cont1.nu1n& lduc:atlon Divbion

reserve oopac:e and . . tertah for ae.

~·------------------------------------------------------------DEP~NT------------------------------·---------------------------------I viab to attend the· Moralng Seaalon (9:JQ-12:00)
ceoraian Lounae. ec-anr.
Afternoon Seaaioo (l:OQ-3:30)
loan Jtooa, Cild>riat Hall

))

Lounae,

Plea.e re..,rve apace and . . teriala for ••·

Yea, 1 plan to attencl tbe ""rkabol'• · PlaaM reMrw apace and . . terlab for . . .

~~-------------------------------------------------------------

1:00 p.a. - loam ltDoa, Cllchriat Hall
Mary rraniLen - lloae Ec:onoaica De~~&rt•nt
.
lluria Durbalo - Soc:iology/Anthrapol"'IY DEpan:•nt
J1a lur~ov - Karketin& Departaent
Karvia Hdlar - Curriculwo i 1DIItruct1on Depan:•nt
DanDla &ndric:kaon - Ad11tadona OfUc:e
Al Cilpn - fayc:bol<>&y Depart•nt
1111 llend,.raon - Speec:h Depart-nt
Jack Ia eei - Buaineu Education Depart•nt
Pr-M Lott - Ac:adeaic Affair& Off1c:e
David Dunc:an - K..the-tic:a i Coaputer Sc:lenc:e Depart..,nt
JobD T. Fec:lk - lnduauial Technol011y Departaent
K1lc:ball .A. C..eene - Soc:lal Work Depan:•nt

DU'A&T~-----------------------------------------------------------1 v1ah to attend the KorDing Seaalon (9:JG-12:00)
C.Oraiao Lounce, Coeaoao
Afternoon Seaaion (l:OG-3:30)
loan ..,_, C1lc:br1at llali

lluponcl by April 2S, 1912
leturn fora to:

Claaa lla-an, Ac:t1ng Dean
lstenaioe and Co~lauina ld~&c:at1oa

Vera ,..able to attend the Worltabop but r-equoated 1nfora.tt1on ~~&c:keta
llarl.ey &r-1c:kaaa - 114~&cation&l Paycbol.., Depart•ot
IMIIItar- II1J1• - C:.osr-apllJ Dapart•K

•
t

APPENDIX B (cont.)

-2Plo&TICIPAIIT IYALOAT10U

vousac. o• ·ornol6 rca .LSSUSMEI!r or ru01t L!AR!!lNC"
Tburaday, April 29, 1982

1.

2.

(c:ont)

u · yea,

>ibat abould be tbe c.-.ittee'a objectiveat

- To prepare suidelinea for u - of thia ..,thod at UNI.
ta there a need to deter.tne a policy or guidelines for auc:b aaaeasmentt It may
be necuaary to determine vbere or vhat prograaa (aaybe depart-nta) nee<i to uae

leactions aod lapreaaiona of the Worltahop:

auc:h uaeaa•nta.
1 anavered both. It, "ponfolioa", almoat need& to be atudied fint at the depart""'nt level than in order to l>rin& uniformity t.o the proceaa considered at college/
university level.
To review vhat ve are doing and identify possible 1aprove..,D%&.
- To d .. termine feuib111ty and probleaa.
The feu1bil1ty for UN1. The reac:tioDii of the faculty ·· UNI. A prcposed preceu
by whic:b all typea of experienUal learning vUl be utilized for faculty consideration and diacuasion.
To make rer..,....endations concerning policy and procedures. One basic rule .uat be
tu grant no portfolio c:redit fer aubjeae for vhtch CU:f ctedit is ava1lab~
Ident ify
cturea and proceciurea for evaluating and applying out-of-ocbQol
expertenc:u to foraal tra!lliag prograa4. Eatabllahing •~•ndardiO for evaluatin& outof-ac:l•ool learning experiences.
- It aeelliS that UNI h vell on tb! vay vith ae veral~ "~tivltia. 1 belhve a c:OIII!>ittee
alrht help f ? cua · and promot.e tho&'! effort• ~ Pro!lloticru. Ca.!ning some. un!\.-era.1ty
vid~ e<>.,..elll<ua and <:OGI1t..,IU: - asdst depart...,nta that viab. to imple...,o.t. aper.1f1c

- Wall oqani&ed - llelpful 1nforaat1on - applicable to our interior design area
. . pecially.
l t vaa inforaatlve but very broad and general. 1 thought that aome depart-nu
tbat are doing •~thing ahould have been ahared ahead of ti..,. The present&·
tiona were good aod lnforaatlve on national and atate (maybe) but 1100re effort
abould have been devoted to atatua or needa on caspua. The review of examples
vu one atep premature alnca no procedures vera presented only global effort a
aal rationale.
Wor.ative. t'be "Portfolio" concept baa poaaibilitia.
- lntereulng and infonaative
- Alerted ""' to a tDJ•!C which needa to be col'lBidered.
Tbe voruhop vaa vell " '"'lived "loy all to vho• It talked. The portfolio exerciae
vu 110at lnforaative. Overall aaaeaa"""D% of the vorltabop vas a a.,cceaa. Even
though l bad attendEd previous conference, 1 found it valuable and Informative.
Modeutely useful - but did not need 2 1/2 hours. During ay bua.iut vee!< of
tile year l did oot eojoy "<: v alUI<tit.g" eut c:o~t portfolio&.
- Soae ex<:elient ideas and approachea fnr loolting at learning outc:ooaea in nootradHional educational aet t 1nga. Good over,iev and trial practice aitoulation.
More c011ple1< than it appean on the aurfac:e .
- An excellent opportunity to co,..ider inc:reaaed flexibility fo r proapective atudenta. I vould have lilted t o have .are time to c:oDBider the act u al evaluation
of portfolloa. In our t1""' ll.tt, 1 don't think ..., coaeidered the broad potential of that specific tool.
- QuJ.te Informational . Preaeatera vere well infor...d on ".Optio,.. for ueeasMnt
of Prior Learnifll{.- While 1 vu able t o atay for only a part of tt.e program, vhat 1 beard was very
illfor-the.
Good. The presentation vaa ve!l done and tbe two ex&aplea given ve~e worthy of
consideration for aaa ... a1ng . A natural c;ueation ia whether these are typic&!
of the ltinda of requeata for aa...,aa-nt that a1gl! t be received.
Pan.icipating in the vo::ltahop .,.. a pocitive experience for ""'. 1 especially
apFreciated t.avin& tile opportunity Lo exa.tne aoae port felloe. The apeakera
wre vall prepared and ltnovledgeable in the area cf aaaeasiog prier lea~ning.
Tbe vorltabop vu vortbwhUe and, hopefully, just the tint of aany opportunitiea
for Ulll faculty t.o euai.De thia topic in depth.
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,,r o ceduru.
- Determine iollu t othe:: u n ivera t tiea a r e doing for aaaeaament of prtor learning. Detarai»e wh&t tne eooa.unity colleg"" in Io"" are do1ng • . De t ermihe ..t ta t ur.iveraity departaenLa would be intereated in parti.,ipating. Formi!Lo.te pollciea and procedure&
for an assessment pr c graw. Prepare brochure for public: rela::ions and pt· omotion.
- The topic ah<n.olt be a t:u d!.ed further;
The Regenta Comcaittee. ::.a r:.duc.:a t icn&l P.e.latiooa and t.he Comaittee on Ed.ucat!on&l
Coorctnal i :>n have been c:ooa1,.r1ng th« quP.St1ona of whether or not uar.afe r credit
fer experie:ntial learning abculd be acc:epte<i and i f ao, under vhat cc.nd1tiona. I
think it would l::e h.,..t to H""t find out 1t any have coli<! to •ny c:onclu5ions i:>
thia tint. Would it b1! V·> n . hv"lile to aee 1f Coune!.l <>! Deal>& ,;iabeo to diac:uaa
Stl Such a cooaitte<> should aet ur pol1c1M and procedures under vhicb thl.a vould
update- hov faculty would be involved. etc:. It ahould fonaulate a draft of appropriate
po!Lc:.tea an<! procedure• - talte thea to dep&rtlllf!D%& aDd/or college& for 1nformat1oll
and auggeotiona and uitiaately produoe a document to rec:<Gm£nd to the Univen!.ty
Curriculum Couaittee.
- Dete::w!.ne if there 1& a need to change aDI!/or iRprove UNI' a technique• f or aaaeui"'l
prior learning. Solie topiot to be exa.aoined .tglt: include: Shall IIOU Ct.EP teata be
accepted for c:redit; eball portfolio useaa... nt be implemented and 1f ao, ho"'; eball depart.ment heads vho &t'e nov reluctant to pena!t departmental exa•• be encouraged
to do eo. lt there 1a a need, make recoaa.endation to Faculty Senate.
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